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KITTEN INEXPERIENCE RESULTING IN A CAT--ASTROPHY.

-'Band of Mercy:/'

Rev. S. R. Brown, D.D.
(Rev. Thomas C. Winn, A.M.,-inthe'Japan

Evangelist.')

All who had the pleas'ure of an acqiuaint-
ance with Dr. Brown were unanimous in
their high regard for him. - Those who
knew him intimately loved him. The ac-
counts wbich appeared in many papers on
both sides of the Pacific when h's.deceasa
was announced bear testimony ta the un-
usual affection which many in both hemi-
spheres had for him.

What better eulogy could be desired
thau that which was proxiounced by the
spontaneous lament which arose at the death
of Dr. Brown ! This good man, was born
June 16, 1810. A few days later (June
29) the form- tion of the 'Amerc n Boa d,
took place. The mother of tha new-born
infant was a woman of fervent piety and had
Iong prayed for the lands of the earth which
were still in ignorance of the gospel. Learn-
Ing that orga ized efforts were, ta be mad3

ta send mesengers of God ta thcse na-
tions, she raliturously took ber babe in lier
arms, and then and there dedicated him
ta the work of a foreign missionary. Dr.
Brown, whether as a boy informed cf that
dedication or not I do not know, has left on
record this statement, whieh agrees with
what the writer bas frequently hEard him
say: 'Somehow I had always, -from the
time I was able to forecast the future, felt
assured it was my destiny in life ta acquire
a liberal education, ta study for the minis-
try of the gospel, and then ta become a mis-
sionary ta the heathen in some distant land.
I contemplated no other course. I desireà
nothing else.' •This decision on his part
may have been the result of the influence
over him of that mother, for of her he writes
in unusual language: 'The memory of my
mother bas always cleaved ta me as a power
for good, stimulating to high endeavor and
holding me ta my work through life. If I
have accorplished anything for the cause
of God and man, I attribute it mainly ta

the nmother l-who -bore me;; eofar es.human
Instrumentality I concerned. She who
loved to steal a while away

'From littile eues and care,
And spend th -hours of sett*ng day

In humble, grateful prayer,'

has always seemed to be holding me by the
band and bidding me go forward in thq
path of duty with- her own courageous and
cheerful spirit.'

But as is often the case with boys of
noble aspiration, it was most difficult for
young Brown to get a start ln his most ùse-
fui career.. He 'must go to col:ege,' but
how to obtain the. means necessary thereto
he knew not. His father, a carpenter and
house-painter, was too poor to render him
any assistance. Indeed,' the son's labor
along with' his father's seemed needed for
the humble maintenance 0f the family. His
parents, determined to give their children
the best advantages possible, had moved to
Monson, Mass., 'where there was an excel-
lent academy which fitted young men for
college. After having finished that school,
and being ready ta enter college, . young
Brown was left.'behind by two or three suc-
cessive classes,,because he had no money to
go any further with his education. All this
time he talked for the first time With his
mother about bis future hopes, and received
encouragement to try and go on to their
highest .fulfilment. His .fatber, though
desirous oi seeing bis son carry out his
plans, discouraged him, as there seemed ta
be no way for him to do se. The son prom-
ised his father that if he would allow him
tb try, he would use-his first earnings af ter
graduation from college ta psy off the
mortgage on the little bouse occupied by the
family. But the father thought that th:t
would be a hard promise ta keep; lie would
need all his earnings thereafter ta pay bis
own debts incurred in getting through col-
lege! Thus hindered from pursu'ng his
chosen course, he yet thought there was a
more excellent way for him than ta continue
with bis father at work as ca.pen'er; so
laying aside tools and paint-brush for part
of the time, he taught school for two or
three seasons. • At the close of every such
engagement lie brought home and presented
to his father every dollar of his earnings.

On returning from cne of these places
where be had been teaching school a/ gad
surprise was awaiting him. A little while
before bis return bis mother bad devoted
a day ta prayer and fasting and spent it in
the solitude of the forest. 'Wilh Han-
nah's faith she made kmown lier request to
God. With strong crying and tears the
devoted mother besought the Lord for her
son, laid the whole case before him; told
her poverty and the desire of her heart;
and appealed ta him whose is the silver and
gold, for means ta educate her only son,
whom she liad given ta the Lord. Soon
after, a letter came from an acquaintance
whom she bad not seen for many years,
announcing that he had selected her son as
one of the young men he desired ta assist
ln their eâlucation
. Having the way thus -providentially
opened before him, the young man went ta
college, having six and one-quarter cents ln
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his pcket on arriving at New Haven. When tain bliged 2t6 bave . b d
he graduated, he had paid most of his own. sonary Operations, ho would ven at home, visit home n 1S67-9[he had made a begin-

expenses by teaching music, and had forty d semetbing tor that The success niag in the translation et the Gospels, when
dollars in his possession. 'This only illus- ef the experiment *as. most gritifying. fi-e desti-yed h*s reQiCenea. His loved,
trates what was a matter of frequent cem- These tbrae boys becamo vory useful and translations were the things lie mcst piized

ment among Dr. Brown's friends, vi., ho emînontmon. Oae tlem, Hon. Yung and.seught te save fi-m the devOuring

was never in' want of any good thing la n ing, was for a time Chinese mini'ster at flames, la the saine and-dargi- be w:s
afte-ie 'I e id* not *provide 'for DYbl*"

ter-lîfe. 'If mndd'ntpodefr Waslrfîngton. Il was hoe wlio induced bis able 'té ýput bis band upon ca e pyny

him, he -looked. toe-God and was 'never dis-- geverient te sand young mon te tue 'his la an heur the results ot maay moatlis
appointed.' ' ' United States te ha educated atd fitted te and';years.ef labors weredEstroy.d.

H'wa gifted with superior muicalpublicservants. Beleving sander-
ont asmayho nte-adtrm whtOssi us reports-about the Ediicational Commis- ila this- land', litris net ncseYt pait

ent, as may be inferred fromu what* is said 0ncsuyt-pact
above. He'. was always in demand at so s f Mt1 any e whd Is at ail familarwitl the b15

gatherings because of r.his wonderful power tory e! the 'Church cf Christ la
et~ ~ :eg Ho ., - lies defeated and cbagrined, tbis loyal Oli iishvebe n r t-a it3

Of Song. -He.aso inherited sometbing of
his mother's . poet'cal genius. After'tI) la the spirit o! ai humble ChrIsttah, s eading spi-its. Four or flva of thea ai-

déal etbsods ise i r ceaie ever tromi the United States, where lie Présidents et Chruistian educatienal institu-dath of his oldest sister he wrote a poem
entitled, 'The Sister's Call,' for which e i tiens. Theso are al ordaiad r

conniposed the musie. Of this, an old friand ment. I-'e bas gene te China 'te try and -the gospel. Besides those'thora ara othars
says: 'Who that ever heard his fine vo:ea
in 'The Sister's Cal' can ever forget the
melody and pathos of that wonderful song!
His very seul seemed to soar heavenward
as, with uplifted eyes, and trembling toues,
he sang:

'A voice erom the spirit land,
A voice from the silent .tomb,

Entreats with a sweet command,
Brother, come home.

The tune 'Monson,' found ln most hymn
books of the present day, was writtea by
Dr. Brown for his mother's hymn, ' I love
to steal awhile away.'

After graduating from the theological
seminary, Dr. Brown offered himure!! te the
American Board te he sent te China. But
the financial difficulties of the Board that
year prevented it from sending him. While
waiting fer the way te China to open, he
taught in the New York CKy Institute for
the Deaf -and Dumb. While in that posi-
tien, where he proved himself very efficient,
an invitation, came te teach la the first
Christian school in China, 'opened ' by
Christian merchants, Scotch, English and
American, resident in China.' They
founded the 'Morrison Education SocIety.'
In this school, first at Macao and after-
wards at Hong Kong, Dr. Brown taught
for eighrt years. At the erd cf that t:me
he returned te the United States on account
of Mrs. Brown's iIi health. These yeirs
spent in teaching Chinese youths wee
cheerfully given te that work in the belief
that even in that time of the beginnings
of missionary labor there, the results wou d
justify the effort. Dr. Brown was always
attractive te the young. Te the end of life
he had .the heart of a young Iran, and his
influence over young men was very great.

During his residence in China his house
vas one night attacked (as was supposed)

by pirates. Hearing a disturbance lie went
te the door te ascertain its cause, when a
sabre was thrust into his side. In some way
the family were able te escape into the yard
and conceal themselves. There they waited
for day, while the wounded father grew
faint from 'loss of blcod and the wife was
distracted, net knowing how daugerous the
wound might be. Moreover, should the
babe in her arms cry, their place of hiding
would become known, and they wou'd all
perish. The-pirates ransacked the louse,
taking what they fancied and mutilating
ihe rest. The Lord, however, d4livered
thea froin falling into the bands of the
murderous men. - I' was always difficu't
te get from Dr. Brown an account of the
events of that awful nighL. He had no dis-
position te glory even in bis infirmities. He
was always a very modest, non-self-asseri-
lng man.

On returning froi China lie fook threa
'hinese lads home with him te educate and

do some good.' in the regular work -f the ministry; Seme

It would make too long a story .to relate have ben, or are, -ccupying hgh Civil

iere in full the history of all of Dr. Brown's positions. I believe these men would agree

former pupils in China. But one incident in saying that one reason why they fIl toir

deserves to be given a place in this brief present posts et honor was because tbey sat

sketch. A year before his final departure at Dr. Brown's feet to learn of him and

from Japan, Dr. Brown went as. guest on imbibe his spirit. Under God, le was the

a United States man-of-war to Hong Kong instrumentality of leading them- t become

in search of bealtb. He was there met men of influence for good to their cauntry-

by some of bis pupils, who fitted up a house men.
for bis temporary occupancy, and provided In the work çf New Testainent trans'ation
him with every coifort, and delicacy that he was one of the three to whom the honor
an invalid could desire. .Moreover they of that work principally belongs. Without
presented him with valuab:e silver plate in the least detracting fron the high praise
and a check for five hundred dollars in -Ïold. deserved by others,- both .Tapanese and mis-
Thus they tried to show him 'that all they sionaries, the translation of the New Testa-
had and were they owed to his early teach- ment, with its excellencies and faults, must
ing and'influence.' be assigned te . Brown, Hepburn and,

During the twelve years whicli intervened Greene. Of this committee Dr. Brown was

between bis leaving China and his coming chairman, and his las£ act a .nember of

to Japan, Dr. Brown's'work was of a two- that committee was to band over his transla-

fold nature, preachifig and teaching. At tien o! Revelation to thi-e o!hers; f:r their

Sand Beach,' on the west* shore ·of Owasco revision.
Lake,'near; its outlet, he estqblfshed a pri-. Dring the lant v ars D Brown'5
vate acadediy, of!hiìch he was the principal' wrkin Japa was a ce mpligisd Svhile sur-
while doing duty'also' as a teacher ln :it. fe-i'ng greatly, auch the time- fròm an
At the same tine lie was pastor of the acute disease. He bore this with fortitude,
Dutch Reformed' Churh at that place. seeming only to lament what proved to be
Here he labored with .indomitable zeal, true, that lie probably had but a short.time
baving these two enterprises te carry on, to continue his efforts.for Japan's welfare.
either of vhich would have been enougli for He was so feeble that he could net take part
one man. The cliurch and parish were ar- In the preparations for tle hoae-going atter
dently attached to their pastor, and reluc- tbat was decided to ba nezessary. But to
tantly gave their assent to his leaving them those wli visited him du-iiig those d-ys,
when, in the providence of God, lie again bis words were a real inspiration. Ha
felt the call of duty to go te a distant land. ottea expressad the *wish that lie wera
Being (I think) the very first to receive ap- young agala and liad another lite tO live.
pointment as an American missionary te If lie ad, lie. weuld be glad te give it for
Japan, Dr. Brown thanked God as he was the evangelization of Japan. It was a se
led again te leave his native land and enter trial te hlm to tui- away frem the land
an unlinown and untried field. o! his adoption and the people for whom

Ha and Dr. Hepburn lad been acquaint- lie would tain do more than ever.
ances and more or les asseciated as mis- . Hele!t Japan, accompaiedby hise wie
sionaries in China. Without anY confer- and daughter, in July, 1879. That winter
ence betweea tlem they wer appointed wasspent in Orange, N. J., but bis ea-th
pieneers etfliair respective Board3 in Japan. dd net improve. In the tohlowi g sp:ing
The years spent in China had ben a pre- he removed te Albany, N. Y. t Durlng
paration for lifa ln Japan. A knowledge thse meanlits old friands f ackd aEroud
e! Chinese literature meant ability wit t very hm, delighting to do hlma frnor. lns
litte labor te read Japanese ase. The study Mission Board expressd te hlm speal ap-

of Chinese in former years now stood him. preciatien ot bis d'!stînguislied service.
in good stead. As. fa as ty informtofhn According te promise, lie started for New
gHas, Dr. Brown nover did a great deal en Haven te attend a renin et is classmate
preacing in the Japanese language. One and relate t them s-e story o! bis le.
et bis chief endeavors was te exert an i on the way, he vislted Monson, the home
fluence over the youag mon of tbis land and ef bis youtl-a place pecularly dear te hlm.
lead them te devote their energiir te the Ha went te the graves or bds parents, and

spread o! the trut. saw many old friends.. As the nigintCwhich

Ha ias a bei- teacher, and ancole ad witlhwed that day et great vrappiynes began
ne difflailty na gathpring around h m as te dawn toward the Sabbatbhe sudenly
nany pupils as li could teac. To suc and quietly 'entadrd la thayougn m the gates

young mon ho gave is hst energie during inte the city aboya.. Tlius 'pe Lord gave
the time he spent with tlim. rrom this bis beloved sleep.' 'Seldom lndeed can tle

werk ho weuld turn with equal doliglit, toi- story ha told o! a. life sO mofiest in its bo-
the rtmainder o! the day, te the other work ginings-nurtured by motherly hetb and
that was accepted as tfh fromthe earier prayer-so usetul la its course, and s
years of bis lte lc Japan, viz., the trans- peaceul in its end.'
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THE MUZZLING ORDER IS CANCELLED TILL FURT

The Awakening.
(Anale L. Hannah in 'Americau Messenger.')

Miriam -Roswell drew ber little shawl
loser around ber shoulders wite a slight

shiver, and moved ber chair nearer to the
fire.as a great blast of wind shook the farm-
bouse till it trembled again.

'It's going to be a wild night,' she said to
berself. 'I wish-' But'then she paused
suddenly, while the red spots on lier cheeks
grew deeper, and the .band which lifted the
balf-knit mitten from tie lamp-stand beside
ber trembled perceptibly, trembled with an-
ger and surprise. That Roger should have
spoken to lier in such a manner was- almost
beyond believing! Why, if the canary in
the cage had floýwn down and pecked ber
she would not have beán more utterly aston-
isehed than at such words fron lier sweet-
tempered, affectionate young brother! Af-
ter all the care which she had bestorwed up-
on him, too! And yet, now that she came to
think it all quietly over, was there no truth
or justice ln his outburst? * How handsome
he had looked as he stood there before ber,
his eyes big and dark with indignation, his
boyish face flushed with anger,. while the

hot words fell in quick
trembling lips; for in
could do lie could not]
He was tired, lie told
found fault with,; the
could do that ever, gai
acknowledgment from
seemed perfectly to su
was careless; he was
ledge that he might
brugh the snow from hi1
into ber clean kitchen;
he had not meant to tr
been because lie was in
But never mind tha'-1
staht fault-finding ! h
with the pigs than al
for misüei=g a paper
of dust into the bouse.
being spoken to about
did not rub it in se!
bis best to plcase lier, b
pleased ; he had loved
not love him- And
abruptly and left the r
moments she heard him
own 'room and go out;
almost an hour ago, sh

~BOYS AND GIRLS~9~

q ý, ', :ý: ý .
ln ber chair where he bad lef t ber sitting as
though trned to a-tone.

Not love him! hnot love him! Why, what
else ln thewide world did she love but just
him! She loved him with all the strength of
a deep, ablding affection, as why should she
not. when they two alone were left out of a
large famlly, the eldest and youngest, te love
one another. But how liad she ahown that
love ? She half raised herself ln her' chair
as she sunmoned herself to answer before
the bar of her own justice. Had she ever
told him in so many words, even by lier ac-
tions, what he was to ber? how even to sec
biim come whistling lnto the room sent a
warm glow to ber heart? No, never. And
how was he to' guess that lt was ber anx-
lety to see him grow up to ail that was in
him that made her love and solicitude take
the form of fault-finding and peevish com-
plaint? It w.Jrried ber beyond words to ex-
plain when he began to make excuses to go
into the village of an evening, and she felt
hurt that he-was not utterly content with

ber society as she with bis. Ah, yes,she had
loved him! but ber love had been selfish.
She had looked for that from him which she
had never shoiwn to him. And even in sucho
little matters as his tastes she had not yield-
ed much. Why, it was only that -very day
that he had begged ber to make him some
cookies, of which lie was particularly fond,
and she had fretfully responded that she had
planned doughnuts and he must content
himself with thèm. Whi.tlharm would it
have d6ne tib please him even if -she had
'planned ?' Were ber plans those of the
Medes and the Persians, that they could not
be changed? And, suppose that she'had en-

f couraged his inviting friends up to the farm
now and then to supper, or to pass an

evening, Wight not that have done instead
of those frequent visits to the village which
were such a terror to lier? It seemed as
tsough a Veil ra been suddenly tom froh
ier tyeseand she understoad tlat lee had
been hooking for a perfect being, and wa
dinappeidted when she tond oy a ca-re-
less, àffectionate, honora ble hurnan bey,'
wliern she had loved passlenately while re-

rsenting te tact that be was only tuhaa.
Well, ber eyes were npenedo nw, a-d ber

heart gave a great thrb md joy at the thtugt
de the real luxury that it wouln be te allow

oEe NOTICE- berself te pet hlm, even. She ad alwayh

hbad a vague impressin thait a boy was a
'Hbeig easily spiled bof kindcns, b-t a-e

had learned that te this by, at ieast, the

succession frein bis opposite was the danger. Why should be

spite o ail that ie net mak those cookies for which lie had
ide their trerbling. begged? It would lelp pass the Urne tili
lier, et being always lie returned; and thougli ne one b.ad ever

re was notbing he beard et such a thing as making coolties

ned a, word et ldnd atter supper-why, ne une tad ever bard
lier; nothiag tnat et doidg (l-r doig) severai wiid thing

it bier. Perbapa- lie wbich bhad suddenly takzen forrn in lier,
williiug te acknow- mind, sucb as making Roger's roorn se

iave remeinbred te pretty and cemfirtable tbat lie would love
s boot wn beore coming te stay in it and bring bis riends te sec
but lie bad tergotten; it. Well, sbe would get these. rioekies

uble sli, and it tad i ade. imew glad slie was that the Oven lad
sucabtog a dept bet! S e she g ut Up witb the ligftest

ie was tired ot con- heart which she nad carried fr many a day,

e wubd rather live and brougint flour, butter and eggs fr a the
vays te be badgcred storeroaom, and ad scon a great pile of the

or bringing a speck dainty liotlecalte heaped uP on a platter
H1e would net m wd ready for hm. She was frigtend, when

those things if she she toi time to notice it, to se ow th

Hé lad tried te, de snew wes banking Up ag w anst the window-
ut she, was nt t h be pangaes, and lier eart beat quick when sho

lier, butas she ceui saw the latenes e the our. But lie would

wlth tha ho turnCd b-heeme soon; surely lie Swould be boe Vary

)em, and atter a tew a--ona nw. To make the tire pas more
core down fron hbis quicealy she would just run Up and glance

and sfnce that time, about bis roe tto. set what was nesded there
e bad scarcely novcd. Se catchl g up. the lamp she hurriedup the
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winding statrs, shivering as the cold air,
étruck lier. How dreary it looked, and how
bare of every comfort! ' She would have
some curta.ins, and sle would buy him some
bcols; and she would have a little stove,

put up so, that be could rit tbere if lie
wisbed. She recalled now séetng him come

down blowing his fingers after lie had been

up ther for half an hour, but lie liad never
complained.. Then lie 'must. have a new
t ble-cover. How the snow was di'ifting!
and, the wind rising every moment! She

wished that he would come! Yes, lie must

have a new cover! And in setting down the

lamp on the ta.ble to examine the old one
lier eyes fell upon a note directed to herself..

A sudden cold fear struck ber heart like an

icy hand, and with trembling fingers she

lifted .and opened it; read the few words,
thi-n gave a great cry and fell forward on the

floor.

Too late! Her awakening had come too
late! Rog,ýr had gone! gone, perhaps never

to return! He was only a trouble to her, the
note said; lie felt that she would be happier
without him, and so he had gone away.. She
must not try to find or follow him, she
.,would not succeed 'if she did. He had loved
her dearly (here was a large blot on the
paper), but as she could not love him lie had

latter go. He asked lier to forgive him for
haviag a;nnoyed hier; lie was sorry lie had
*et lier clean floor,it was careless of him to

forget. He had fed ail the animals, and
would send a boy to take his place on the

farm. And then lie said 'Good bye,' and told
her that lie had kissed the paper at lier

name. And that wasall.

Gone! gone! gone! Too late to show him
how she loved him! too late to keep his

young footsteps from straying into forbid-
den ways! too late! too.late!

'Roger! Roger ! Roger!' she. cried, and
then fell forward and in falling-woke.

Yes, she had been asleep, and it was not

to late! there was yet time, thank God! to
show lier boy the sincerity of lier love in a
iew farm. She glanced up at the clock and
saw with amusement that she could not

have been asleep tan minutes, and that there
v.as yet time to make the cookies before
Eoger returnd. ,He would not be late, she
knew that well. He was too ,sweet and

chivalrous a nature to think of taling re-
venge. He would come back, before bed-
time and go quietly to bis cold, dreary room
with no anger in his heart, only an aching
pain. At least that is what lie would have

doue bad not lier awakening come. There

wcuid be no pain in Roger's heart that

night, she told herself with a glad little

la-ugh. She moved quickly; and with dex-
terous fingers soon tossed ber dough, to-

gether and filled the great sha.llow pans,
which slid, one after another into the oven's
yawning mouth; and long before a quicli

light step on the porch fell upon ber ear a

great platter stood heaped up on the snowy
table, just as she had seen it ln lier dream.

The color deepened in her thin cheeks,
and her heart gave a sudden throb as.thE
boy's hand touched the latch, and the tears
started to ber eyes as she noted how car-

fully lie cleaned his boots, rubbing them
over and over again te make-sure that nc
trace of snow remained upon them. The
ha lifted the latch quietly, fearing, she knew
that she might be asleep ln ber room open-
ing fron the kitcen, which was living-room
as well, and came in. He did not see he
at first and was ln the act of lifting the lami
ta carry with him to his room when his eyeý
fell upon the great platter of coolies, anÉ
lie stood still as though roted to the spot
his great gray eyes opening wide in aston
ishmnnt. And thon he could uot see her,for
ccming up quickly behind him and layinî
her band on his shoulder, she half whis

pered, Wili
ter, Roger?
of snow if.

But she
boy ivheele
strong you
instant.

'Why, M
lcaped to h
more), 'wh
ycu to fcrg
of myself!
at you, bu
you that I
I forgot ab
yoù should
you are a
up, Merry?

He was
lie could n
ber head u
little child
soothe and
ed by placi
fering lier
which sh
tbought sh
tea to drin
low lier t(
pity if lie
so sitting t
funny a*k

you forgive your cross old sis- lor 'I bave begn very corry to learn thisi

and dear, you may bring in tons mocrning cf your perplexity, and have come

you wanit to, if ydu will only-' with my carriage to take you at once to

never finishod. Like a flash the n y own home. I know your mother well

d about on his heel and both his enough to be sure that this is vhat she

ng arms were about lier in an wQuld advise under the circumstances. So
if you will let me do just as-she would ber-

erry,' lie cried (and lier heart self, I will'-hèp yolu packyour c'othes a:rd

ear his baby nane for lier once then tàke you away with me. I have ai-
y, Merry! iL is I who should ask rEedy seen the principal, who says thant this

ive me! I have been so ashamed will be a relief to her, as she bas to help

I hadn't any business to fly Out sa many girls ta- make their a:rangs-

t I was in such a hurry to *tell ments.' -

had found our old gray lien, that Mrs. Mentgomery was a woman of action,
out my boots. And to thinlç that and with her assist'ancé Catherine speedily

have made my, cookies! WeU, collected lier bel.ongings. In the course of
dear! Shall we kiss and make an hour the drive was begun.

'Last week.' said this friend ln need, 'I
not prepared for what followed really grieved because, my spare room not
ot understand why she should lay being in order, I was unable to invite you
pou his -shouider and cry like a for Saturday and Sunday. Now I am glad

But he did his boyish best 'to that all your impressions this morning will
comfort ber and presently end- be new ones, and I hope that they may be

ng lier in ber easy-chair and of- very pleasant. Perhaps you may not have
one of her own cookies. At heard that my father, Mr. Gleason,'is living

e laiaglied, and said that she with us. He is very fond of young society
e would make herself a cup of and I think that you and he will have fine
k with, it. But lie would not ai- tLimes togcKaher.'

move, declaring that it was a Arrived at their destination, the young
could not make a cup of tea. And girl was shown at once to a Most charm-
here she watched hirm, busy in his lng apart:nnt vhiclh was to- be hers during
ward way, about bis unaccustom- ber stav.

ed task. And when be had served ber with
the very questionable beverage-but sweet-
er to lier than nectar-he brought some
milk for himself from the storeroom, and
a plate of ber cookies, and seating himself
on a low stool at her feet, 'told lier ail the
news that lie, had gleaned in the 'village,
not one word of which she heard, as she
looked back into the bright young face,
thinking regretfully, and with bitter self-

ieproach, of the days when àhe might have
been happy-when lie might have bean
happy, but fo her.

But she knew that this was wrong, and
lier mind went back to some words which she
had once read, with gratitude to know that

she was not the ouly one in the- world who

had a Past that she wished undone.
'Look not mournfully into the Past. It

cornes not back agàin. Wisely improve the

Befora the day had passed she. already
feit quite at home, not on.ly with ber cor-
dial hostess, but also with the gray haired
father, who showed a most kindly interest
in the youthful visitor. Mr. Montgomery
too, when h came home from businos at
supper time, extended a hearty welcome.
These three comprised the family.

In the evening Mr. Gleason questioned
Catherinc with regard to her studies. She,
talked about them readily andi intelligent-
ly, for she was very fond of her books, and
had made creditable progress as a scholar.

'So you seem to b'e specially interested in
languages and literature besides .having a
good outline training ln other departnents.
I should think your course an excellent
one.,

This remark Mr. Gleason made a.fter lis-
tening attenLively to Catherine's account of

, e it eems - + - +1to e a , noumv
Present. It is t, ne. . e . j

Yes, the present at least was hers. Andi be lcaving out the most important thing,

so she thanked God and took courage; and after all. Let me tell you a story. Old

leaning down kissed the boy again; then gentlemen aire fond of story-telling, you
rising went to her .room and to hier knees. - tuow.

'3-'When I wasa iad'.I was very anxions
one spning te bave a garden. My father

What Was Left Out. hac a small plot o! land wbiob lie cultivated
thougli it wss very Small, for aur home was

The fifty boardling scholars in Miss Hin- iu a city where land was valuable. low-
man's school for young ladies- were quite aver, after learuiug what my desiré ws
surprised one .norning by being informed lie gave me a portion of the apace lu wiicl
that on account of a; case of diphtheria ta bave a garden of my ovi. Ha aise Sup-

among the tcachers they were all to be sent plicd me with secds af the vegetableà whicl

home for an indeflnite peniod. Bore af Uin I wished ta mise.
were glad at the prospect before them, how-
ever they may have regretted its cause.

Others were sorry to have an interrup-
tion in their studies. A few had come fron

a long distance and found it-inconvenient
to arrange so suddenly for a return. Among
these was Catherine Dwight. Her home was

three hundred miles away, and ber parents
were travelling in Europe.

She was discussing with lier roommate
the question of how to arrange for this pre-

cipitate flight when Mrs. Montgomery's
card was handed lier. This lady was au old
friend of lier mother, and had lately come

to reside la a village about five miles froni

the town in which the school was situated.
Catherife was naturally ready to welcome
some one qualifled to advise lier in the un-
expected situation.

'Bad news travels fast, my dear,' said Mrs.
Montg.mery, as Catherine entered the par-

'I had watched him socarefully as he was
at work -that I understood quite well how
to prepare this ground. This I did with
great ardor, spending the whole of one Sat-
urday in labor. He asked at supper time
"'My son, is your garden made?" and I au-
svwered, "Yes," thinking that I was telling
the truth. In the evening one of my uncles
called with a hurried request that I should
spend the night at his home, as lie was
needed at the bedside of a sick brother, and
my aunt wished me for company. Of course
I did as I was asked, and the result was that
I did not enter my father's louse again for
a week. Various distractions occurred dur-
ing that time, and my garden was entirely
forgotten.

'After returning to my home I went quite
often to -look whether the seeds were dom-
ing :up, but thaugh I watched and waited I
saw no growth but that of weeds. This
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seemed rather strange,. but still I did not

'One morning When I went to the break-
asf taNle und at my plate several pack

ages scees, and upon axamination was as-7
i.tsíed Vo find that hey were the very

one which my father, had given me. They
-m re. easily racognized by . certain marks
which I myself had made upon the papers.

'Why how is this?" I exclaimed, "they
ara not even opened."

'"I found them a few moments ago in the
toof closet." This was all that my father
said, but I knew by the twinkle of. his eye
that hé was highly amused at my garden-

'"So that is why the ground looks so
bare," said I. .''It must be that I forgot to
put in the seeds."

'Quite a serlous omissln," responded
my father. That was all. There was no
further rebuke. I had a very late gardan
that spring, though It was fairly good, after
It was once started.

'My dear young lady, do you know why I
have told you this story? I am afraid that
your life may resemblo my brown, fruitless
garden.

'You. are spending your strengtb in pre-
pai-ing the ground. and doing that part of
the work well. Yet so faras I cau ascertain
you are lcaving out the one thing that can
make it really attractive and useful.

'What are you doing to gain a knowlecte
of Jesus Christ? What time do you give to
prayer and to the study of the Bible? Ac-
cording to your own account every moment
is otherwise occupied.

'Do not leave the most important thing out
of your life. Seak first the kiingdom of God
and His righteousness. Ask earnestly for
a hope in Christ. That and niothing else can
fit you for'the lighest usefulness, can make
you' a r'all biessing to thers.-Mary Joanna
Porter in "Christian Intelligencer.'

Ned Se Idon's Story.
Uncle George had been out to Dakota

visit-T g an old college frcn.1 whn ivs set-
tied tja(re. He found him In such poor cir-
cimstances that he left aIl the-money he had
with him excepting enough to buy his ràîil
way ticket, and when lie got home he said,
'See here, youngsrter, you must save. your
pennies to buy books and clothes for the
bright little fellows I have seen, who have
hardly enough to eat.'

And t.hen ho told us about Edgar and Wil-
liam Nelson in the little two-roomed house
where he.had been visiting. He said, 'They
have no overcoats nor even jackets,nothing
but waists and knickerbockers made out of
cast off clothing. When they went out to.
play their mother gave one of them the cape
belonging to ber waterproof and the other-
one her shawl to keeD them from the cold
March winds. Their caps are wonderful
productions of ber skill and economy. In
ail the cold weather they could neither at-
tend schcol nor charch because they could
not be kept from freeding.'

We did not-wait for him to tell any -more,
but said, 'Hld oá, Uncle George, when Mr.
Nelson's boys must stay from school and
church because they have no warm clothes,
and must play at home in their mother's
wraps, it is time, for us to set our wits at
work.'

We are farmer's boys and our father is
not at ail rich, so it was not an easy matter
to do much, but three stout, healthy boys
miglit, . we thought, do something, and we
did. Jim coaxed father for a piece of gr-ound
and he planted a melon patch. I asked him
to sow a double quantity of peas. He asked
me who would pick thém. I told him that
i would. and then he asked me If I remem-

bered any boy who complained of back ache
last summer when picking peas I did re-
member that I had but said, 'l'il stand it,
fither.'

He laiighd and asked, 'Are yon, sure?'
Henry planted sweet corn in hopes to raise
fiom that his sharé of money for Edgar and
William Nelson.

Our sisters, Alice and Amy, became inter-
ested, and .wanted to know what they could
dé.

Uncle George said, 'I do not know unless
you pick strawbrries for Mr. Harrison.'

They cried out, 'Oh, that is just what we
will do,' and then we three boys said w
would pick berries, too. We did it, five of
us. We picked every forenoon for two
weeks, and the neighbors said, ' Mr. Seldcn

must be bard up.- He bas ail his children
out picking berries.'
- The other children had to help ie to pick
my peas. Father said 'I never saw pea vines
load as these do,' and Uncle George said,
'That is because they. are missionary vines.'

The peas brought a good price, too, and I
realized more money from them than I had
hoped for.

Henry began to .think that his venture
would not amount to much, for when it was
time for the cars of corn to set, the wea-
ther grew very dry, and he watched the sky
and the clouds, predicted and questioned. At
length lie we.nt to his niother really trou-
bled, and she told him to pray for raii. He
told the rest of us what she had said, and
we had a prayer-meeting in the barn. We
prayed aloud for rain, beginning at the old-
est and so down to little Amy. She repeat-
ed 'Our Father,' and then added, 'Give us
some rain, dear God, so that Henry can sel,
lots of corn to get money to.give to the mis-
sionary boys, for Jesus' sake,. Amen.'

Poor little girl! she used to .get so tired
picking berries that one and another. of us
helped her to fill her basket. -She was so
brave and patient that w6 ail liked to en-
courage ber, and many, a kiss did we put
upon -the little heated face. We did not
think that she'would-help us much, but she
did, and she had as much faith as any of -

us. The day after our 1 rayer meeting, when
it began to rain, she said 'There, hear it
rain. I knew God -would hear children's
prayers just the- same -as He does big
folkese.'

'Yes, He does, Amy,' Eaid Jim, 'and if my
melons are likely to dry up, we will have
the prayer meeting all over again.'

'I would have to change only one word of
my prayer. I can just say melons whera J
said corn. I have thought that ail out al-
ready,' she said.

TIl tell you what we might do,' said.
Henry. 'We might pray every day that the
corn and the melons will both turn out
well.'

He looked very consequential as he stood
with his thumbs thrust behind the front of
his suspenders, as the-hired men often stood
when debating a question. He is only ele-
ven, but he has never shorn a disposition
to shirk since we began to earn missionary
money. His corn turned out finely, and he
bas gone aloie and peddied it out, driving
just as good bargains -s lie could. He did
not like to fall behind what 1 made off
my peas, and he did not fall much behind
it. If he did not sell quite all he took
away, mother bought what lie had left and
dried it. Not an aar was wasted, and when
the last one was sold and the money
counted he tied it up in his last winter's
mitten and gave it to mother until ive
should see how Jimi's melons turned out.

Jim: grew very anxious and daily calcula-
ted which melons wo.ld ripen, and which
wculd not clear the frost. At last he be-
gan to pick and sell them. They sold -well,

and he was led to .bêlieve that -he, would.
rEalizé. more noney froin his haÏatVe
than, either. Henry or I:did, but when. he
had almost reached us a frost came on and
the-vines were injured. He aliost "cried
vith disappointment, but mother, seeing
his .trouble, said, 'Sll.the green melons.
for .mangoes, Jimmy, my boy.'

'Will they seli?' be- asked; wiping a sus.

picious moisture from his eyes with the
back of his hand.

'Of course they will. I will take a dozen
myself.

This cheered. him, and lie picked ail the
green 'cantelopes which were the right size,
and thon went around among the neigh-,
bors to see If they would take any for
mangoes. He sold most of them, but the
n'eighbors were thoroughly curious to know
what had waked up the young Seldons so.
Whether ,father was running back, or get-
ting to be miserly and grasping? It had
been the subject of a good many remarks
w-en Mr. Williams said to father, 'What
will your children be at next? They have
been as busy as bees ail sunimer.

Father smiled as he said, 'Yes, my little
folks got stirred up about home missions
after Gcorge came back from the west, and
they have left no -stone unturned to make
a little money. I said a little, but it Is
more than a little which they have con-
trived to get. They counted it up the other
evening, and thirty-five dollars was the
aniount of their savings. Yesterday their
uncle sent it to his friend in Dakota.'

'Whew/ said Mr. Williams, 'I wish that I
bad known about it. I would have. set..my
boys. upon the same track.'-Lydia I4.
Rouse il 'Christian Intelligencer.'

The adder of «1St. Augustine.

St. Augustine! well hast!thou said,
That of our vices we can .fra.me

A ladder, if we will but tread
Beneath our feet.each deed of shame.

All common things-each day's events,
That 'with the hour begin and end

Our pleasures and our discontents,
Are rounds by which we may ascend.

The low desire, the base design,
That makes another's virtues less;

The revel of te giddy vine,
And aIl occasions of .excess.

The longing forignoble things,
The strife for triumph more than truth-

The hardening of ithe heart that brings •

Irreverence -for the dreams of youth.

All thoughts of ill-all evil deeds,
That have thei- roots in thoughts of ill;

Whatever hinders br impedes,
The action of the nobler will.

All these must first be trampled down
Beneath our feet !if we would gain

In the bright field of fair renowun,
The right of eminent domain.

We have not wings, we cannot soar,
But we have feet (to scale and climb,

By slow degrees-by more and more-
The cloudy summits of our time.

The mighty pyramids of stone,
That, wedge-like, cleave the desert airs,

When nearer seen and betttr known,
Are but gigantic flights of stairs.

The distant mountains that uprpar
Their .frowning foreheads to bhe skies;

Are crossed by pathways that appear
As we to higher levels rise. . -

The heights by great men reached and kept
Were not attained by sudden fiight;

But they, while their companions slept,
Were toiling upward In the night.

Standing on vbat too long we bore,
Witli shoulders bent and downcast eyes;

We may discern, unseen before,
A path to higher destinies.

Nor deen the irrevocable past
As wholly wasted, vholly vain,

If, rising on its wrecks at last,
To something nobler hve attain.

-Longfollow.

t
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The Mount St. Bernard Dogs.
(By 'The Editor,' in ' Day' of Days.')

Noble fellows, brave and true ! How

many a precious life bas bean rescued by
the Mount St. Bernard dogs!

A gallant dog, whose name was 'Barry,'

was the means of sayingio fewer than forty
lives. An English lad who was rescued by hiim
tells lis story thus

He had been warned by bis parents not

to go far from the chalet (a wooden cot-

tage), on the lower part of the Alpine
Mountain, which is named St. Bernard, in
which they were living; but one day, 'wish-

Ing to reach some very high peak and look
down at the world through the clouds,' he
disobeyed, and set off ta climb as high as

he could. -He climbed, alas ! too high; and
then, tired, alone, and hungry, the snow be-

gan ta fall. It covere: the ground and
hid the path, and the track of bis feet, and

lie saw that return was hopelezs; and yet
to remain ail night wzs ta be frozen- to

death!
'I called out,' lie said, 'but no one re-

plied. I feIt sa pained by the thought of
my. disobedience. At last, quite exhausted,
I sank down In the snow and cried bitter
tears, which almost froze on my cheeks, I

~T-T1~ 1vTESSENGE~R.

sobbed out a prayer to God: I begged Him

ta forgive my disobedience, and for my poar

parents' sake not let me die on themoun-
tain. My mind seemed ta grow quite con-

fused,, and I either fell asleep or fainted.'
Now was the time for brave ' Barry-' ta

become God's messenger of help. *'The
first thing which I remember,' he continues,

'when 1 awoke, was the feeling of warm
breath on my cheek. I started and cried
out with terror, for I thought it might be
some wild animal. But it was a true friend
-a noble St.. Bernard dog, which had found
its way through the snow, guided, doubtless,
by its power of scent, or rather by a kind

Providence, ta my side.
'I. soon found I had noth!ng to fear. He

licked me, breathed on me, rubbed me with

.bis rough hairy coat, tried to rouse me to
motion, and showed me a little can of drink
tied round his neck. At last I reached the
can with my stiff, trembling fingers, and.
refreshed by the contents I felt the . life
coming back ta my limbs. I. could not
-walk, but I dragged myself on to the dog's
shaggy back. . With his heavy burden he
bravely struggled through the snow; and
soon I found myse:f sheltered, fed, and
warmed, and placed in a comfortable bad.
Never shall I forget my joy when I again

But the word has gone forth, and said, %et
there be light,'

And it fiashed through. my soul like a Eharp
passing'smart.

One look from my Saviour, and all the dark
nighit,

Like a dream scarce remembered, vas gone
from my heart.

I cried out for mercy and fell on my knees,
And confessed while my heart with keen

sorrow was .wrung;
'Twas labor of minutes, and years of disease

Fell as fast from my soul as thé worda
from my tangue.

And now, blest be God and the sweet Lord
who died,

. No deer on the mountain, mo bird in the
sky,

No bright wave that leaps þ'er the dark
bounding tide,

Is a creature so frec or tso bappy as L

AIl hail, then, ail hail to the dear precious

blood
That hath worked these sweet wonders of

mercy ln me.
May each day couatless numbers ti.rosig

down ta its flood,
And God. have His glory and sinners go

free.

-F. W. Faber.

It is a sad fact thtat .many a native Chris-
tian in India gets bis first taste of*. intoxi-
cating wine at the Communion table, and

that by using the wine of commerce in the
Communion, a good reason is given to the
heathen for saying that it is a part of Chris-
tianity ýto drink - vine. , There is no excuse
for this when the pure juice. of the graïpe can
be sa easily obtained,

t -

iheard~the sound of a buman voica, and saw
the bright glow of a fire.'

When ' Barry's' useful. career was ended,
his body was car fully biiried; bis skin,
stuffed'to look like life, was placedn ithe
Museum of Bernè..

He. who 'runs ' may-' read' the lesson of

my story. Never disobey parents! :.Be a

helper of the he:pless ! And for the sake
of brave o:d .'Barry,' honor the -noble dog,

and be kind ta all 'God's creatures. -

A Good Confession.
The chains that have bound me are flung to

the wind,
By the mercy of God the poor slave is Isat

free;
And the strang grace of Heaven breathes

fresh o'er the mind
Like the bright. winds of Summer that

gladden the sea.

There wa& naught din God's world half Go
dark or so vile

&s the sin and t-le bondage that fettered
nmy soul:

There was naught half sa base as the malice
and guile

Of my owu sordid passions, or Satan's con-
troI.

For year I have borne about hell in my
breast

When I thought of-my God it was nothing
but gloom;

Day brought me no pleasure, night gave me
no rest, .

There was still the grim shadow of harri-
ble doom.

It seemed as if. noting Iess Iikely couIld be,
Than that light shouild break in on a.dun-

geon so deep;
To create a new world were less. hard. than.

to free
The slave from bis bondage, the soul from

its sleep.



In Case of Drowning.
If you raise your arms suddeinly you. will

notice that at the same Instant you in vol-
utarily dra.w in your breath. Raising te
arma enlarges the cavity of the chest, and the
air ls bound to rush in and fill the vacuum.
Ths process of producing ertificial respira-
tion becomes imnportanit in case of drowning.
A story in the London ' Christian Herald'
narrates the method of restoring a drowned
child just rescued from the water:

'Graydon, take off your coa.t and give it to

me,' said -Madge imperatively, as Ghe laid the
child down on its back; 'your handkerchief
also,' she added.

She forced open the pale lips and wiped
öut the mouth with marvellous celerity;pay-
lng no heed to the clamorous voices around
hier.'..

-'Some one give me a sharp knife,' she
cried; 'and don't crowd so near.'

Lifting the child's clothing at the throat,
she cut it downward to the waist, then down
each arm, leaving the little form exposed and
free. Dropping the'knife, she next rolled the
coat into a'buidle, and turned the child over
so that ber abdomen should rest upon it;
then, with bands pressed rather strongly on
each side of the little back, Madge-sought to
expel the water that had been swallowed.
Turning the child over on lier back again,
the bundle made by the coat was placed un-
der the -small of lier back, so as to raise the
chest. Then, catching the little tongue that
had awakened merry echoes but a few mo-
ments before, she drew it out of the mouth
to one side by the aid of. tlhe- handkerchief,
and said ta Graydon, 'Hold it so.'

Ail now saw that they were .witnessing
skilled efforts. Discordant advice ceased,
and.they looked on *Itlh breathless interest.
Has aiy one smelling-salts?' Madge asked.
Thera was-no response. She snatch~ed a bit

fgrass- and ticied the child's nose,:saying
at the saime time, 'Bring water.' This, after
a few seconds, she dashed over the face and
exposed chest, waited an instant, then gave
lier patient a slap 'over the pit. of the
sto-mach.

These first simple efforts having no ap-
parent effect, Madge said quietly, 'We must

* try artificial respiration. . Move a littie to
one side, Graydon.'-

Kneeling behind the child, she -lifted the
little arms quickly but stea.dily up, over, and
d-own, until they lay upon the ground behind
the wet golden curls. This motion drew the
-ribs up, expanded the chest, and permitted.
air to enter in. After two or three seconds
Madge reversed the motion and pressed the
arms firmly against the chest ta expel the
air. This alternaite motion was kept up reg-
ularly at about the- rate cf sixteen times a
Sminute, until the sound of a galloping horse
was heard, and the crowd parted for Dr.
Sommers. He tooki the. situation with his
auick eye, and said, 'Miss Alden, let.me take
your place.' 'Oh, thank God you are here!
she exclaimed. 'Let me hold the tongue; I
must do something.' 'Yes, Mr. Muir,' added
the physician, 'let lier .help me; she knows
just what ta do. How long was the child un'-
der water?' 'I don't know exactly, not long.'
'Not more than four or five' minutes?' 'I
.think not.' 'We must save lier,' cried Madge.
II once saw people work over an hour before
there were signs.aof life.' 'Oh, God bless your
brave heart!' murmured the poor mother.
'You -won't leave my child-you won't let
tien give lier up, will you ?' 'No, Mrs.
Wilder, not for an hour or two. I believe
that your fittle girl will be saved.'

Graydon knelt near, whie -the doctor kept
up bis monotonous efforts, pressing the ârms
against tUe lungs, then lifting them' above the
head and back ta the ground, with regular
and mechancal iteration. ý The -child's eye-
lids began ta tremble.. 'Ah!' exclaimed the

doctor; a moment later there was a slight
choking cough, and a glad cry went up from
the throng.

Madge now gave up the case to him and

Graydon, -and slipped down beside the mo-

- ther, who was swaying from side to side.
'Don't faint,' ahe cried; 'your child will

needyou soon, as she is conscious.' 'Oh,

heaven bless you!-h aiaven blesa you! 'cried

the mother; 'you have saved my darling.'
'Yes, madam, you are right. It's ail plain
sailing now,' the doctor added..

Then Madge becamne guilty-of her first use-
less act. She fainted away.-' The Safe-
guard.

How We Got Our Church Bell.
(The Rev. George S. Tyack, B.A., author of

'A Book about Bells.')

In the belfry at Grosslaswitz, in North Ger-

many, hangs a bel., engraved on which is a

six-eared stalk of corn, and the date Octo-.

ber 15, 1729; 'whereby hangs a tale.' A cen-

tury and a half since the villagers of Gross-

laswitz were dissatisfied with their bell; it
was small, and weak in tone, and onIlythose

who dwelt close about the church colld hear

its call ta worship. But how to acquire a

new bell -was a question hard to aniswer.

The village had no wealthy inhabitant or

neighbor, and the sumn total of ail the peas-

ants' 'mites' came only to a small amount.

But Gottfried Hayn, the schoolmaster, was

a thoughtful man, wha carried bis eyes in

bis head, and knew that two and two make
four, as a schoolmaster sihould.

One Sunday, asihes-was éäng back from
church, where, no doubt,.some of bis neigh-

bors had arrived late, ow'ing te th feeble

summon -of that pitiàble bell, bis eyes fell

on a green shoot of :coa springiing -Up iin

the chureyard frorn a seed dropped; no

doubt, by. some psssing bird This a
conion sigit, and ta moat people would
have suggested nothing at all. But our GaEt-

fried could see beyond the end of his nose,
and ta folk endaed with this unusual power,

things-sometimes take strange shapes; and.
Gootfried saw that that single stalk could

bear within its ripening head a large churcl
bell!

Carefully he watched i graw into a six-.

eared blade of corn, which in due time rip.

ened into a strong golden. stalk baring its,
kad of seeds. These seeds lie gathered and

plan-ted in his own little plot of garden; and

no farmer ever so rejoiced over. the promise
of bis smiling acres as did our Gottfried over

bis tiny barvest. Again and again he plant-

-d all that the good Lord sent him in the

increase of the grain, until bis garden was

far too small to hold it all. Now, therefore,
lie imparted is little plan t tlie fa-mers
o! tic village, axid tbey devotod a portion

of their land to tle growing of the wonder-
fui crop. And at last, after only eight years

of pakient waiting and watcliing, Ile fruit

of the six-eared shoot of corn was valua.ble
enough ta purchase the' bell.
Whereby we learn many things, not the

least among them being te usefulness of
seeing at least a little beyond the end of

one's nose.-'Home Words.'

General Gordon's Pear.
The Bishop of Tasmaxia, in one of bis

recënt sermons, told a story which brings

out the character of a mani whom ail the
world lea.rned ta respect-for a wonder-be-
fore lie died. The Bishop-so says the 'Sun-

day Magazine'-was indobted for th e story

ta a clergyman who had spent s-ome yeara

in Gaza, Palestine. >
One niglt this clergyman was coming

home late, and in the dusk of the evexing,

wh'en objects were not very distinct, -lie saw

T H E ME SS E N GER.
what looked like a man kneeling on the
ground by the side of bis horse.' The place
was net a safe one. Arabs might easily sur-
prise the kneeling traveller.

'I must go and wairn that man,' thought
the clergyman. 'It will never do to let him
remain there. He does not know that le
may get intz trouble.'

Asihe came nearer, to put bis resolution
into practice, lie was stopped by words that
evidently were not addressed to himself. A
rroment's listening convinced him it was the
voice of prayer te which lie listened.

'Oh, my God, take me -away out of myself,
lest I fall; make me to look unto thee, that
I may humble myself and be like thee,' said
the voice of the kneeling man.

The clergyman hesitated to interrupt the
stranger'i devotions, but he could not per-
suade himself to leave him In danger. Af-
ter waiting for a time lie approached, say-
Ing, as lie did so, 'Sir, I beg your pardon,
but you are In danger bere.'

The man rose, and the clergyman's sur-
prise was great when lie found himsclf etand-
ing face ta face with General Gordon.

'Wbat are you doing out here in this dan-
gerous place?' lie asked, not yet recovered
from bis astonishment.

'This morning I received a telegram from
England, asking me to undertake a-mission
which I had longed to undertake all my life,'
replied the general. 'It filled me with such
elation that I felt I might get into trouble
through pride, and I thought I would just
get'upon my horse and go away by myself
to humble myself before God.'

It was thus that the noble heart of Gar-
don met one'of tlie great trials of character
-the honor of beiig chosen to lead in an
important enterprise.

'I believe,' saidtlhe bishop, 'that the mis-
sian of which lie spoke was the one in which
he was employed when death ,met him.-

Sver Link.'

The Voice.
.'Write!' Isaid the Voice, 'all the trutbs of thy

vision,
That which is coming, and that which-bath

* been;
'Nay,'.aid the seer, 'the meaning Is hidden;

How shall sénse fathom wha-t spirit hath
seen ?

'The spirit gives life, and the letter
destroys;

Silence wvere sinful;-wri-te!' zaid the IVolce.

'Speak!' said the Voice, 'if the word bath
come to thee,

Go thou ta Nineveh, utter thy cry;'
'Nay,' said the prophet, !'the message were

fruitless ;
Wiho will regard such a babbler as L?'

'He who bath cal-led thea his chosen employa,
Silence were fatal;-speak!' said the Voice.

'Sing!' said the Voice, 'if the harmonies in
t-hec

Leap ta thy lips and thrill on :hy lyre;'
'Nay,' -said the singer,.' 'twere needless pre-

suming.
What la one strain in the many-voiced

choir '

'If it fbe given thee, venture no cloice,
Silence -vere tliakles ;-sing !' said the

Voice.

'Shine!' Eaid -the Voice,. 'let the light that is
burning

Buried within thoe, illumine ithe way.
'Nay,' said the Christian, 'the light is uncer-

tain,,
What if it lead my weak brother astray'?'

'Herald the dawning, and eartli shall rejoice,
Darkness is danger;-shine!' said the Voice.

List to the voice that comes echoed Wfrom
Eden,

Whiaperîng soft, or in phunderous roll.
S Say it not 'Nay' in thy proud salf-distrust-

Si-ng,
Welcomne ;the message that awakens thy

soul.
W'hat if brief failure thy triumph alloys?

• Failthful thy service,-'Well done!' ;saith the
Voice.

-J. K. Lombard in 'C.E. World.'

s.-..



~LITTLE OLKSOm

The Call of the Bell. rnany days; but there was no food quick px{ll and out t caine The
to be found, and ie grew soweak lion .was full of joy. He jumged

isoon you'll hear and sick that he tliought he iould about like a. dog, and lickedi
Bells a-rigng, far and near die. So one day lie crept into a cave hands and feet of: his new friend.
This is wlhat I think they'l1 say: and la down, and soon lie Was fast Androclus was not at all afraidISchool begins. agram to-day.o begn a toasîeep.. after this; and wlien night came, lie:Welcome! little boys and girls, ter a whle a great noise woke and the lion la downi

the ion ýý'w#n ide 'by sidèé.Black eyes, biue eyes, caps and hin up. A lion had come into the For a long tirne, the lionbronglt
cur s cave, and-was roaring loudly. An- food to Androclus every day; and

Brmg your pencils books and droclus was very imuch afraid, for lie te two becarne suh good fiends,
states, two beam such ood friends

atfelt sure thathe beast woul kill that Androclus found his new life
a very happy one.

Oasne aysome soldiers who were
passing. through1 the -wood. found
Androclus in the cave. They knew

who he was, and so took him back
to lRome. It was the law at that
time that every slave wlho rau away
was shut up for a while witho't
and a time w-as set for the fight.

people crowded to sec the sport.
Thiey went to such places at that
time very much as people now-a-

. ..... days go to see a circus show or a
gaine of football.

THE KINDERGARTEN OPENS T.0-DAY.

Learn the tables, bound the states,
Sing and read and write and spell,
Study every lesson well.
You can play when I am dumb,
For winter holidays will come."
-Anna M. Pratt in 'Youth's Com-

palion._

Androclus and the Lion.

In Romle there was once a poor
slave whose na-me was Androclus.
His master was a cruel man, and
so unkind to him that at last Andro-
clus ran away.

He hid himself in a wild wood for

in. Soon, however, lie saw that
the lion was not angry, but that lie
limped as thougli his foot hurt him.

Then Androclus grew so bold that
lie took hold of the lion's lame paw
to sec what was the matter. The
lion stood quite still, and rubbed
his head against the man's shoulder.
He seemed to say:

'I know that you will help me.'
Androclus lifted the paw from the

-ground, and saw thât it was a long,
sharp thorn which hurt the lion so
much. He took the end of the thorn
in his fingers, ithen gave a strong,

The door opened, and poor Andro-
clus was bronglit iii. - He was ai-
Most dead with feai-, for the roar-
ing of the lion could already be
heard. ; He looked up, and-saw that
there was no pity in the thousands
of faces around him.

Then the hungry. lion rushed in.
With a single bound lie reaclied the
poor slave. Androclus gave a great
cry, not of fear, but of gladness.
Here was his old friend, the lion of
the cave.

The People, who had expected to
sec the man killed by the lion, were
filled with *onder. They saw An-
droclus put his arms around the
lion's neck; they saw the lion' lie
down at his feet, and lick them lov-
ingly; they saw the great beast rub
his head against the slave's face as
though he wanted to be petted.

.They could not understand what it
all ineant.

After a while they asked Andro-
clus to tell them about it. So le
stood up before thëm, and, with his
arm around tie lion's neck, told how
lie and the beast had lived together
in the cave.

'I am a man,' le said; 'but no man
has ever befriended me. This poor
lion alone has been kind to me: and
we love each other as brothers.'

The people were not so bad that
they could be cruel to the poor slave
now. 'Live and be free' they cried.
'Live and be free!

Others cried, 'Let the lion go free

e



too! Give both of them their lib
erty!

Andso Andi'oë is set free
and ,the lion was given to hini foi
lis own. And they lived tógethei
in Rome for mañy years.-'The iPic
ture World.'

Lo Ta. the Tientsin Waif.
(C. M. Cushnan in 'Silver Link.')

AChinaman stood iwith his littl(
daughter at the city gate of Tient
sin crying, 'One small girl for sale.
low nany pieces of silver will you
give?'

The surging crowd iushed in and
out, too busy to heed the wicked fa-
ther or the pitiful child. But God
was watching over the little waif
and he sent along Mr. Li, a Chris-
tian man, with the Christ love in
his heart, who. said, 'I cannot buy
lier, but leave lier with me and I will
give you-three pieces of silver.'

The greedy father took the silver
eagerly, and the Christian led the
child away. Being a bachelor, lie
took lier to his sister and said, 'Good
norning, big sister; I bring thee a

small wife for thy son.
'This -is indeed a lucky day,' said

the woman, well pleased to secure a
daughter-in-law so easily. But if
she is to be the wife of my son, she
cannot be running here and there,
with big feet like a boy's. They
inust be bound neat and genteel, ac-
cording to the custom.'

So she bought long bandages of
a pedlar, and bound the small feet,
drawring the cruel cloth closer and
tighter day by day, until the feet
were so sore and crippled that it
was almost impossible for the poor
child to stand. Then she beat lier
for going slowly on errands, and
when tired of beating lier, took !to
wringing lier flesh!

Mr. Li found this out through the
neighbors and was much troubled,
but where could lie put lier?

Now I sliould say that a few years
before this, some of 'the Lord's
purse-bearers' in the far-off Chris-
tian lands liad sent money to Pe-
king, saying, 'Take our gifts, put
up buildings, gather in "l is little
ones," shelter and train tiem for the
Master, and we will support them.'
-Mr. Li heard of this schoo1 and

'brouglht little Lo Ta, as lie called
lier, begging us to take lier in. She
was gladly welconed. The band-
ages were reinoved from lier feet,
which gradually regained natural
form. The child proved to have a
kind 'heart and willing hliands, and
quichly won our love. ,In case of

sickness it was many times Rhoda the bie satin slippers contrasted
(as §lIc was now calied) who ren- beautifully, with stockings sfaëhed
dered the sërvics whiich some of the as white as snow while the bright
otherswéré often loathto give. She flowers. and gorgeous hair orna-
was an independent little maid and ments stoodout in grand array
often shocked the more proper girls around the~ coal black hair.
by th irreverent way in which she Just before Rhoda was led up to
discussed lier cruel mother-in-law. the sedan we kneeled together and.

If is not etiqùctte,' 'It is not the besought our Father's blessing.
custom,' You should never speak of , In the chap*l Rhoda was conduct-
your mother-in-law,' said some of ed to the altar. Meanwhile other
the 'older..- sisters.' friends led in the groom, a fine-look-

'I care not! 'I care not! If I had ing fellow dressed in maroon and
ten mnothers-in-lawv, I'd talk about blue satin.
them,' was the fearless·reply. They kneeled together upon the

As Rhoda came to know of the red: rugs which had been placed be-
love of Jesus, she gave lier yonng fore the aitar,.promises given, and
heart to Him and joined the church. they were made husband and wife,
One day there came a box of hair joiied by Christian bonds; a, hymn
ornaments and jewellery,. and a let- of praise was sung, and with the
ter from lier mother-in-law, saying, blessing of the true God besought
'You must now learn to comb ydur for them, they arose and went forth
hair neatly and according to the to the new life.
custom, and prepare yourself for When I went up to Rhoda to wish
marriage very soon. lier great joy, she cried as if she

Of course she nust obey, so she were a widow instead of a bride, and
set to work on her trousseau, and clung to my hand so passionately
the older girls formed 'sewing bees' that I went with lier to Mr. Li's. By
to -help lier. Soon the simple gar- and-by lier husband came in and I
ments were completed, and packed was glad to note that his first words
in two small trunks. to Rhoda were spoken very kindly;

We gathered inueli twilight hours 'Doui't cry,' ie' said. She gave him. a
of that last-uesday for our weekly, s..y look, cig a little closer to my
pra.er-mneeing. 3ho da'ssad face hand, but made 1io reply.
told of the ache i her heart, and Now, according to 'Chinese èus
lier black eyes were by no means tom, a bride must always have the
the only ones that glistened with hair pulled out from lier forehead,
tears. As she talked with God in a but wlen Rhoda came to bid me
trembling voice, we caught glimpses good-bye in the norning I found she
of the toldughts in lier heart. 'Oh, had refused to have this donc.
heaven's Lord,' she prayed, 'go with Someone lad begun the operation,
ie to my own new home, and help but sie would not allow them to

me there to give a good example. complete it. I argued gently, in
Help me to love to read thy Holy vain, and finally exerted my old.
Book, and to understand it, and. helfi4 .ine authority over the independent
me to be thy true disciple.'

I escorted Rthoda down lthe river,
seventy-five miles, in a little house-
boat, naking the trip in four days.

In the evening after our arrival
at Tientsin it was by no ineans the
eager lover who hastened to.greet
iis bride; it was tlie venerable Mr.
Li, the kind man who had given the
father the three pleces of silver at
the city gate.

I was rejoiced at his evident sur-
prise and delight at seeingftlie pret-
ty girl who lad taken the place of
the little waif lie brought to the Pe-
king school a few years before. Sie
looked up at him shyly at first, but
soon nestled close to him and put
lier hrand lovingly in his, vhich seeni-
ed to please him very much.

Early the next morning Rhoda
was arrayed for lier bridal. Her
robe was royal purple, below whicli

little bride.
'tlioda,' I said, 'this must be done.

You have to ride four liundred miles
with your husband. He is a minis-
ter of the Gospel;'if your hair is
not out, no Chinese will believe you
are umarried. Would that be fight?'

At length she consented to the<
lieathenish operation, af whiclh lier
friends greatly rejoiced.

With sobs and tears she satd ier
final good-bye and went out fromn us
to help make one more Christian
home in the heart of that great hea-
then empire, clerishing in her own
heart the earnest purpose to be a
truc helpmeet to lier husband and
.to give to his flock au example of
ail that is good and true and Christ-
like.

I thanked God for the Christian at
the city gate that morning; I also
thanked 1im for the Christ love in
fthe far away land tiat prompted to
the gifts of mouey that saved Rihoda
and trained lier for Christ,



TEIE MESSENG~R.

LESSON XI-SEPTEMBER 10.

Encouraging the Builders.
Haggai II., 1-9. Memory verses 4, 5.

Read the Bcok cf afgal and ]saiah lx.

GOlden Text.
'Be strong, ail ye peopÃeo of! the. land,

salth the Lord, and work, for I am with
you.'-Hag. IL., 4.

Home Readings.
M. Haggai 1. God's call to build.
T. Haggai 2: 1-9. Encouraging the Builders.
W. Ezra 5: 1-5. The call obeyed.
Th. Ezra 5: 6-17. Opposition.
F. Ezra 6: 1-12. Enemies defeated.
S. Ezra 6: 13-22. The Temple completed.
Su. 2 Chron. 5: 11-14. God's glory.

Lesson Storv.
Supt.-1. In the seventh' month, lu the

one and twentieth day of the month, came
the word of- the Lord by the prophet
Hag'ga-i. saying,

School.-2. Speak now ta Ze-rub'ba-bel
the son of She-al'ti-el, govérnor of Ju'dah,
and to. Josh'u-a the son of Jos'e-dech, the
high priest, and to the residue of the peo-
ple, saying,

3. ' Who is left among you that saw this
house in her first glory? and how do ye
see it now ? is it not in your eyes in com-
parison of it as nothing ?

4. Yet now be strong, O Ze-rub'ba-bel,
salth the Lord; and be strong, O Josh'u-a,
son of Jos'e-dech, the high priest; and be
strong, all ye people of the land, saith the
Lord, and work: for I am .with yru, saith
the Lord of hosts: .

5. According ta the word that I coven:
anted with you when ye came out of E'gypt,
só -my spirit remaiieth among yOu: fe2r
ye not.

6. For thus saith the Lord cf hasts•*
Yet once, it is 'a litt1e while, ard I will
shake the heavens, and the earth, and the
sea, and.the dry land;

7. And I will shake ail nations, and the
desire of ail nations shall come: and I will
fIl this house with glory, La'th the Lord
of hosts.

8. The silver is mine, and the gold is
mine, saith the Lord of hosts.

9. The glory of this latter house shall
be greater than of the former, saith the
Lord of hosts; and in this placé will -I give
peace, saith the Lord of hosts.

SugSestions.
Fiftceu years after thc sctting up of the

altar and the aying of the foundations o!
the Temple, two messengers from God ap-
peared on the scene, the prophets Haggai
und Zechariah.

When the enemies of the Jews worried
them into leaving off building the Temple,
they began to beautify and improve their
own houses, and settled down ta labor for
their own prosperity. - Too easily discour-
ag:d frcm the work of the L-rd, the re-
turned ex'es vould almost have forgotten
that they needed a Temple and a complete
service of worship of Jehovah, had they not
been sent messengers from Jehovah to en-
courage them to build. Tbey were living
in-sight of the ruins of the Temple but had
grown so accustomed to the deprcssing
sight of its. desolations that it had lcst its
first pathos for them. Their crops were
not doing well nor their business prosper-
ing but they understood not that this was
God's judgment on their neglect of! him.

The Lord Jehovah sent his servant Haggai,
B.C. 520, ta bis people with a message ta
begin again immediately to build the Tem-
ple. Haggai, probably an old man, having
seen the magnificent temple of Solomon's
building, and having mourned for years
over the desolations of the destruction of
that Temple, suddenly appeared before the
governor and the chief priest asking why
the people said it was not time ta build the
Lord's bouse, and yet were beautifying
and dwelling in their own houses,. (Hag. I.,
1-8). He encouraged them by telling that
the Lord of Hasts was with them. Then
Jehovah bimself stirred up the spirit of
Zerubb.bel the governor, ani Joshua. the
high priest, and ail the rest of the people
ta begin ta build again the Temple of the
Lord.

Tiseventh month was called Tisri, an(
corresponded to 'aur October. In 'thl
month the feaet of Tabeinacles was' leld
the great -national Thauksgiving sweek

'This house,' the Temple,' is slioken of 'al
ways' as though "it were one house, thougl
destroyed and rebuilt s veral times.

Haggai 'dmits tliat the present condition
o! the temple'is in no way glorioùs. He aski
who among the people remembered th(
glorious' beauty of the' Temple before .it
distruction, B. C. 586. Those Whô remember
ed the former glores.could not but nourni
over the present state of affairs, but Hagga
brought ta them a górious message ao
divine comfort. 'The latter g~ory of thi
house shall be greater than the former,
the promise of Jehovah, the Lord of Hasts

Be strong, for I am with y'ou was the
Lord's. promise, his covenànt had not fail
ed; his Spirit still abode' with his people,
they bad nothingto fear.
*God shakes the nations and the whole

firmament when It ls necessary for the fuI-
filment of his purposes. The wars among
different people oftei pcepa e the way for
the furtherance of the spread of the gospel.
Every nation has in it, however hidden,
deep soul-stirring yearnings for the Mes-
siah, every human heart is formed for God,
and can never rest until it tinds him.
Nations are in sens of unrest and commo-
tion because they know nothing of resting
ln God. Those who rest in God are safe
no matter how their surroundings may be
shaken.

The Bible Class.
Go Forward.-Ex. xiv., 13-16, 29-31: I.

Chron. xxii,, 11-13: IL. Chron. xx.,. '20-22:
Isa. Iv., 12, 13: Josh. I., 7-9: Rom. xiv.,
19: Phil. III., 12-14. Encouragement- L .
Sam. xxx., 6: Deut. II., 28: Acts xxviii.,
15: Psa. xxvii., 14; x.xxi., 24.

C. E TOpic.
Sept. 10. An early Christian Endeavorer.

2 Ti. '3: 10-17. (A union meeting with
the Junior. society.),

Junior C. E.-
Sept. 10. An early, Christian Endeavorer.
'.,Tii. 3:. 10-17. ,(A' union 'meeting 'uvhth

the 'Youug Péple's Sociely .)

A Gentle Call.
Sometimes the Christian life begins very

simply, especially with the young. Among
those who have been under good influences
in the home, the church, the Sunday-school,
and have been living sweèt and gentle lives,
free from grosser forms of evil, it is unrea-
sonable ta expect any violent .' experience'
or marked change in the manner of living.
Failing to recognize this fact, many parents
continue ta wrestle with God, in prayer for
the conversion of their children long after
that change has really taken place, while
the children and young people themselves,
on account of the same mistaken Impres-
sion, continue long in deep, unsatisfled long-
ings tô become Christians after God has lu-
deed accepted them and they are actually
living devotedly in Hies service. It is well
for us ail ta recognize how simply and
quietly the Christian life sometimes begins.

A thoughtful girl of sixteen years, living
in the country at a distance from the church
which made attendance irregular, read, on
a Sunday, the memoir of a Christian waman.
On closing the volume, she said ta herself,
'That was a beautiful life.' After a littie
thought, she added, 'and I should like to
live such a life.' A few minutes later she
kneeled down and said, 'Lord, I will try
from this time.' The decision *as made.
She went on steadily, and is still a useful and.
iniluential Christian woman, honored and
beloved and widely known for her beauti-
fui and devout character.-Rev. G. B. F.
Hallock, D.D.

On gaining and holding attention, the 'Bible
Student' says: 'Attention should be gained
and held by making the lesson more attractive
than anything else. The younger puífils best
comprehend it ln the fora of a connected
story or familiar illustration, and the teacher
should take advantage of this trait. Christ
always adapted-His teaching ta the capacity
of thosè whom He taught. He dld this-large-
ly by use of the parable or allegory. -The
tacts of nature and observation are always
at'hand to furnish a never failing fund from
which the wied-awake teacher may draw at
will. Thus he may make nature what It
should be-a handmaid ofinspiration.'

i -
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Tobacco Catechism.

s (By Dr. R. H. McDonàld, of Si.n Flranciseo.>
CH4.PTER IV.-COST 0F THE TOBACCO

i HABIT..

1.' Q.-Is the habit of. using tobacco very
costly?
. A.-At first it l not; but tihe appetit'e in-

. creases more and more; until its gratification
scometimes costs a man hundreds )of dollars

* a year.
2. Q.-How- much money is ypent in the

United States for tobaeco each lyear?
..- It ha.% been estimated ait about six hun-

dred millions of dollars.
3. Q.--How much money would cacli obild

have every year,; if tlie amount should, ie
divided among the children of the United
States ?

A.-About fifteen dollars for each boy and
girl every- year.

4. Q.-What is 'the expense of smoking
three five-cent cigars a day, for ten years?

A.-The cost, including principal and a-
terest, would be $745.74.

5.. Q.-What is the expense for twenty-five
years?

A.Including principal and interesti'
$3,110.74.

• 6. Q.-How many acres of lanud at $1.25 an
acre will this buy ?

A.-2,488 acres, or nearly four' sections of
government land.

7. Q.-GI.-e another example of the expense
of this habit o! smoking ?

A.-By an.. estimate it lis found tbat the
habitual smoker who spends fifteen cents a
day. on cigars will, from the ;.ge of eighteon
to sixty-eight, expend a sum. that, compound-
ing the interest. at seven percent, would
amount ta $20,000 (twenty thousand dollars)..

8 Q.-Was: tobacco at any time legal. cur-
rency ein this country?

A.-Yes, it was th.e standard value by
which all contracts, salaries, and prices were
paid. It is la recorded fact that in 1602 one
hundred and sixty young women were bonght
as wives and paid for in tobacco.

9. Q.-How much tobacco was paid for
each of these young women?

A.-For each of the fIrst hundred, 120
pcunds were paid, worth about iinety dol-
lare.

For each o! the remaining sixty, 150 pounds
were paid, worth about one -bndred and
twelve dollars and a hal.,

10. How else was tobacco used as money?
A.-The palary of rninisters was payable

according to tie wealth of the parih.
11. Q.-Why is tobacco a dear luxury?
A.-It burns a hole ln the pooket, and a

man never knows how much leaks out of it,
.though he is pretty sure of |not having much
left.

9. Q.-What did the noted President Way-
land say ?

A.-'The American Board, an institution
of ¡world wide banevolence, does not receive,
annually, as Imuch as it expended for cigars
in the single City of New York.'

10. Q.-If lthe whole world left off the use
cf rum and tobacco w-hat would be the et-
feet ?

A.-To every lhouse same lost one would be
restored, and comfort and happiness reign
instead of want and misery. -The country
would be like g Jand flowing with milk and
honey, and the millenium would seem near.

11. Q.--Is it possible for this ta hiappen?
A.-Yes, if all the childrei in the country

will join in bringing it about. They have
only to abstain from using rum and tobacco.
When Itheold drunliards, and feeble, nervous
users of tobacco die off, the land will .be peo-
pied with a clean, wholsesome race 'of men
and women.

12. Q.-What is said of the waste of money
spent for tobacco?

A.-' Millions of money have been.turned
to jsmoke, and- capital tbat might have been
invested in noble industries has- been used
ta weaken and demoralze men, unfitting hem
for the highest activities, and preparing them
often efor the most ruinous excesses.

Wherefore do ye -spend moncy for that
which is not bread? and your labor for that
which Ëatisfieth not?'-Isa. 1v.; 2.
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Oly
'Only a, drink of cider.

Only 'a glass of beer,
-nd some' one's boy.has started

On in a down career.
* l there no:dang'ersignal.?

Is there no 'hand.to save
Soiebody's ",oy' from going

Down to a drunkards.gravel

Only a New'Yeai's party,
OnlIy 'a glass of wine

Passed by a pretty maiden
Wliere the. young people dine;

Yet one young man was tempted
And broko bis pledge that day,

And the saloon enticed him
Still farther on to stray.

Only a agged drunikard
Tottering on the street,

A wretohed home, where children
At sight of him retreat.

A .weary wife, heart-broken,
Who vainly tries to save-

Only a drunkard's death-bed,
Only a drunkard's grave!

Only? Ah,-stop a.nd ponder!
I have not told the vhole;

What of the wasted lifetime ?
What. of the ruined soul ?

Ye who are just beginning
To tread this road, beware!

'Tis said of the Heavenly City,
'No drunkard shall enter there.'

-'Child's Paper.'

The Duxhurst Colony.
The Industrial Farm Colony at Duxhfrst

was founded by Lady Henry Somerset in
1895, and consists of a village wi·th neat cot-
tages, a hospital, a church, lawns, gardens,
and a large tract of land for cultivation.

The inmates live very much in the fresh
air, are occ'pied in gardening; lawn-mowing,
frait-picking, in the- tomato house,. at the
forcing frames; at the loms, or In the laun-
dry; and they are- expected to remain for
one year-the shortest period in which a per-
manent cure may be hoped for.
:Jt is:gratifying te read. that of all the wan-

dering ones w'hose feet were guided to Dux-
hunet the half have. been restored to woman-
hood, usefulness, happiness. ; And this per-
centage is obtained even when we reckon the
insane, the dying, those unfit for treatment,
and thodse who did not stay the full twelve
months.

The chaplain says tbat lie is pesessed of
irrefragable evidence that the Farm Colony
has proved, under God, a nost potent and
successful means of raclaiming many a pàor
soul lost in the appalling wildernens of in-
temperance. A former inmate, now doing
well, writes, '1\Iay the dear Lord give you the
extreme happiness of knowing that many
women who have spent twelve months un-
der your sweet, ennobling influence, stand as
pillars in the cause of Temperance, ta fall
no more for ever. There are failures, but
let even one, poor inc, be an encouragement,
who was plucked as a brand froin the burn-
ilez.'

It is pathetic te learn how women help
each other, speak of the Home, and advise
their friends to place themselves under its
roof. One girl who had passed eatislactorily
through the course, and had entered the ser-
vice of a lady secratly addicted to drinking,
conveyed ber mistrees te Duxhurst at lier
own expense, and confidently gave lier into
the Sister's charge. In the Birds' Nest young
children belonging to the inmates of the
Home are accommodated, and provision is
made for receiving chIldren from the slums
and giving them a holiday in the country. A
child, *sitting at the doorstep enjoying ber
supper, remarked, 'Do you see that sky, sis-
ter? I often looks at it like this when I'm
at 'cme, just -w!hen its getting dark, and I
allus cries; it makes me fink of being 'ere an'
mikes me want ter be good.' The Eane child
wrote from London: 'Every night when I
goes to bed I thinks of haviig a lovely bath.'
. A hardened little wretch had been the lead-

er of bis gang in London, had helped to mur-
der a policemain, and .had watched outsido
Newgate to see the black- flag 'go up for bis
ccusin,' jeered at prayers, and swore when
bis frock-coat was taken from him. When
he was tucked into bed a.nd kissed good-nlght.
he smuggled down among the clotihes and
muttered te himself-'Lor', ai-at this some-
fink marveal~ous!' Before his holiday waa
over lie was found sobbing as if bis hcart

would break because the fortnight was com- and 'Witness' both. I have twb sisters,
ing te an.en..d. and one brother. I go to Sunday-school

The Colony is in want of funds. Hundreds every' Sunday. I am in the high second
of .applicants are being refused. for .want of reader. I like going to school very much,
room. The sm of £350 .'vill build.a. cnt my teach'er's -name is. Miss Phoenix. I
tage, and £10 will furnish-. ad apa-tmient. like ber. very mudh. _My littIe sister goes
Triere is a debý t £2,000, and -Ldy Henry to the kindergarten, and likes it very.much,
Somerset, Bastnor Castlé, Ledbury, wants te ber teacher's name is Miss Wilcox.
secure one thousîaln annual subscribers of MATTIE R.' (aged. 10).
one gaineael. each

Advantage will be taken of the Inebriates
Act, and some of .the buildirigs .vrill bë lic
ensed forthwith, so that the' goo.d. work at
Duxhurst will be materially helped by the
Government.-'Irish League Journal.'

Stoddartville, N.S.
Dear Editor,-We live on a farm and papa

is working in the hay field. I have one lit-
tle baby brother; bis na.me is Louis. I hope
te see this in t'he Correspondence column.
I have taken the 'Messenger' for a year and
a half, and II like it very much. Mamma has
taken the 'Witness' for five years. I read the
'Chlldren's Corner,' and like it very much.

AGENORA S. (aged 10).

Rockford, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I want to write and tell you

what a nice paper II think the 'Messenger' is.
We have taken it *:aliost ail the time since
it was first printed, se L ought to know seme-
thing about it. I think it is the best and
cheapest paper printed. I like ithe 'Witness'
very well to. I like te read 'Boys and
Girls' pages. I liked Ezra S. Laird's lettier
very much. Once I got up a club for the
'Northern Messenger,' and got as a premiuni
a very nice book, called 'Reprinted Stories of
the " Northern Messenger."' This is my
second letter to the 'Messenger.' I hope all
the young people will write.

W. L. K.

Estevan.
Dear Editor,-I am very fond of reading

the 'Messenger.'. I go te Sunday-school
every Sunday and get the paper. We live
in town near a lake; we have had six weeks'
holidays. . But school is going te start in
two weeks. I have four sisters, Annie,
and Lottie, and Violet, and Pearl Irgne,
'ant I have'four brothers; and the]r names
are Johnnie anid James, and Albert and
Archie. We have two little birds. I e-
long te the Englisb church I belong r-
the Auxiliary. "I have t-re dollies. I have
a nephew .here working at the mines. My
father runs the largest mine in Coal Filids
se far. . Our clergyman's name is Mr.
Kerry; my sister Pearl Irene, is going to
get confirmed soon. We have a h.r.e
named Button. We have come î.lî.nts;
flowers are plentiful here.

LILLIE (agel 10).

Estevan.
Dear Editor;-I live in town. I belong

to the English churcli. I go ta SuntidLy-
school, and get the 'Messenger,' and I am
very fond of reading the 'MessMger.'
School is going te start again, and I am
very glad. I belong to the English Church
Auxiliary, and a playmate of mine, Ethel
Perry, is secretary of thé Auxiliary.
and I am president of the Auxi.i:ry,
There are five or six of the girls and boys of
the English church who are gong to be co:-
firmed, and myself also. I have four sisters
and four brothers. I have a nephew
twenty-one years old, andi he calls me old
aunt Pearl. I had a trip to San Francisco,
last winter, te see my sister Violet, who
had just come out from Dawson City; but
she bas gone in again te her'gold mini s.
But she will soon be coming out again, and
intends te make lier home in San Francisco.
I can ride horseback and alsa the bike. I
have a sister, Lottie, living in Sand Coulee.
and aIso a brother Johnnie in Klondike. I
am piecing a quilt. I caught a black' b:rd
the other day. I am very fond cf the girls
and boys in EstUyan that I play w:tb;
I am glad school is going to sta, t s) we,
will be together again. Lila Yardiey, and
I sit together in school. I can rua the
sewing machine well. Ethel Perry, and I
have te pack an Auxiliary box for the mis-
sionary children. PEARL IRENE (aged 12.)

London, Ont.
Dear Editor,-My mamma takes the 'Mes-

senger.' 1 am grea ly interested in yo ir
paper. I am spending ny holidays at my
Auntie's now. She takes the 'Mes en:r,'

Burlington, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Seeing se many of your

numerous littie friends writing such Inter-
esting letters, I th:ught I would try and write
one too. I most'heartily join with 'Grace
H.' congratàlating our good Editor and
friend. I believe lie must love children. I
am ln the fourth reader at school. I like
composition and literature best. I. am a
great lover of nature and books; especially
the latter. I have read a great many
books. Among others, sorne of my favorites
are: Hans Christian Andersen's fairy
tales, 'Arabian Nights,' 'fBen-Hur' ' Mil-
ton's'. poems, especially 'Paradise Lost '
and 'Paradise Regainedl,' 'Bunyan's ' 'Pil-
grim's Progress' and Bunyan's 'Holy War.'
'Last days of Pompeii,' 'Uncle Tom's
Cabin,' 'Robinson Crusoe,' 'Mona's choice,'
'Theý Three Castaways,' ' Barr:e:s Burncd
Away,' 'Near to Nature's Heart ' 'The Coral
Reef,' 'No Lie Thrives.' The last is a book
we have had for thirty-two years. I have
also read all of the 'Elsie,' 'Beszie' and
'Mildred' books, and sme of -the 'Pansy'
books, also saine of 'Spurgeon's' sermons.
'Wordsworth' is. my favorite poet. I love
ail et bis poaems, especially the one,-'We
are seven.' We take several paper viz.
Montreal 'Witness,' 'Weekly Magnet,'
'Pleasant Hours,' 'The Sunbeam,' anid best
of all the ' Northern Messenger.' Well,
dear Editor pardon me, but I have wrtiten
quite a long letter, so I must close.

NETTIE, (aged 13.)

Sonya, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm. I go te

school, but it is holidays now. .I am In
the third book. I hae one sister, and five
brothers .We have a pet cat, we call ber
Topsey; we have a dog. also, we cail lim
Sailor. I can play on the organ. We had
a crow but he died.

I will close and leave room for some one
else. JANET Mc M.: (aged 9).

Bara'uet.
Dear Editor,-This is the second letter I

have written te the ' Messenger.' I like the
'Messenger.' . My grandma se't Éie the
'Messenger' for New Year. I would liko
te see 'thlis letter in print. I have che
sister, ber name is Maud and onc little bro-
ther, Sib; ha is sick to-day, poor little tel-low. We have soine rabbits. a d-ie, and
three canaries. JAMES P. (aged 8).

LakefielI.
.Dear Editor,-I have not seen any letters

fron Lakefield, and thought I would w-rie
yeu one. We have three hormes, two white
cats, and one grey cat, one dog named
Sport. I have harness for him, and ha
drives me around. I have lots of fun with
him. I attend the Lakefield school this
summer,but we have our vacation now,
there are four teachers la the school, one
is my antie Miss Duif. J. WELLIE

(aged S).

Clayton, Ont.
Dear Editor,-As I have never seen any

letters from hero, I thought I would write
one. I am in the Fourth Reader at school.
My teacher's naine is Miss Cavers, and I
like her very much. I go te Sunday-schooL.
I have three pets, two dogs, Prince and Skip,
and a little kitten. Prince is a large, white
and black dog. Skip is a brown and white
spaniel. Our horse's name 13 Duchess.
Sihe is very quiet, and I am learning te
drive ber. I am very fond of reading. We
take a great many papers, but I like the
'Messenger' the best. MAMIE L.

(aged 10).

BENMILLER, ONT.
Dear Editor,-I did not see any letters

from Benmiller, se I thought I would write
one. It is very nice weather here now, but
it is very cold in. the winter. I have only
one pet, and that is a cat; bis name Is Tom;
ve have had him for nearly four years, we
think a lot of him. We .live on another
man's farm; my father is a laboring man,
we have a nice Sunday-school; Mr. Henry
Fisher is superintendent. W. M.

THE
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A Dangerous Ha
The danger of resorting to dru

etrif1lng ailment has been forcibly
fore the public mind, by the
young woman, a few days ago,
a neadache powder. The effect
it- is hoped, will lead to sone st
sure being taken to pi-event the
dangerous compounds, protected
which are sold to any one credu
to believe in their all-curing vi

'Many of the medicines whicl
ready sale have for a basis cocai
Qpium, and all kinds of aniline P
which; whether quick or slow, a
their work, and judging from t
sale of some of these medicines,
danger threatens the public. On
widely advertised as a specfc for
bles, as well as nervous weakne
so large a proportion of cocaine t
cases its users have, before bein
of it, become the victims of a h
impossible ta renounce. A larg
Keeley patients, it is stated on
thority, formed the cocaine hab
use of this same compound, an
highly recommended by promi
men and women.

In the matter of taking drugs,
perhaps the greatest offenders.
certain class who, on the most t
sions, take medicines which the
much better without. To ward
they take ail kinds of tablets, to b
threatened cold, they take med
injurious to their systems, perha
cold would be. Not content w
themselves, they also extend the
tions to their family circle, and
children are lulled to.. sleep b
potions, which, were their moth
of the dangerous ingredients th
they would never allow them to b
one must take medicine, it is mu
do so under the wise direction o
physician, especially if one is goi
der in-.the realm of the unknown
many old-fashioned remedies, wh
cacious, and which may be used
faction, but when it cornes to acce
medicine.as good that is advertis
and, although ignorant of its
taking it with reckless faith, it
call a hait.'• Nine times out a
best ta dispense with drugs, and
somenreal necessity for their use
effect given is much better, than i
been a continuai poisoning of the
medicines which were not neede
If given a chance, will oftentime
own cures, without the aid of
using only the pleasanter specif
sleep, fresh air, and good diet,
usually a wise physician.-' P
Banner.'

House Cleaning and
Clean ing.

THE~ MESSENGFrR.

'Been bouse-cleanIng, little womân, and cold water the more the albumen, whIch Is
tired out ?' the richest part of-the ieat; will»be brdught

'Yes, father,' se sald, 'house-cleaning, -ot. When it comes to a boil, caver the pot,
and It's sad, so'rry work. I've been ln the letting it boil four or five hours, removing

. attic to-day, it's fuil of sadness, it's al- the scum as .fast as It accumulates. If more
most a grave-yard to me. You remember water ls needed always uselt boiling hot.

gs for every the cradle we got for Tom, and how happy
brought be- we were as we laid him lu it and looked
death' of a forward ta bis babyhood, bis boyhood, and
from taking bis manhood. Then how sweet little Elsie . ADVERTISEMENTS,
of ber death, looked In it as she claimed It bers. Both
ringent mea- my babies are gone-only the cradile ls left .
sale o! many and a few sweet memories, when thre YS.

by patents, might have been so many. But I was o
loseog -uytucking and frilling.and-. fussing over..-G

rtues. the bouse and their clothes that I had no
h obtain a time for the.m.'
ne, morphia, *Then I came across Elsie's doll-carriage,
reparations, and a half-finished rug for iL. I remember V
ze deadlY in how she pleaded with me ta help her make
he immense it, but I thought I ha'dn't. time, and she grew
a continuai discouraged and it's unfinished. Tom's
e compound scrap-book, too, came out on 'me from some
brain trou- corner and reminded me of his cry. "Come,ss, contains mother, and paste wth me;" but I hadn't entles S s

hat in many time. I was too busy either scouring or-
g con rclous baking or sewing-or something else not as ConàprIsing 1 pair Cull Links, 3 Front Studs,abit almost good-and now he never' asks me ta join
e number of him iu bis work or play, and Elsie scarcely and 2 Pointer Bultons.
reliable au- ever consults me. ---.
it from the 'I think you are tired to-night, and a The Links and Studs are rolled gold plate,id yet it IS little hard on yourself,'* said Mr. Kemp, warranted 10 rears; and are made in thenent public 'you've always done a great deal for the celebrated one plece unbreakable style. Duu

children.' or polahed finish as desired.women are Yes, that's just iL. I've doue all for Wili be sent postpald and registered.There AS a them and nothing with them, and that is Free to 'Messenger' subscrlbers for elght
rifling occa- just where I've failed. I've lived in my strictly new subscriptions at 30o each. Ory would be world never taking them into-it, and never for sale post pald for $150.oif insomnia entering theirs, and now we are apart. My Ou, premiums arcribed bonestly. il
reak up the life has been so full of other triings that they' be not Considered to correspond witicines more I've had no room for them. So to-day I've the descrIptions thoy may be promptly re-

ps, than the been heart-cleaning as well as house-clean- turned. and money will be refunded.
rith dosing - ing and I've material for two fine bonfires.
ir ministra- First from my house shall go all that is not JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
many little essential to beauty and comfort, which takes.
y sleeping time ta care for-and from my heart shall r ie ota
ers aware, go all that is not- necessary for the beautY -
ey0 contain, and strength of my life and the lives of
e tasted. If those about me.'
ch better to 'I hope you've not catalogued me for thef a family bonfires,' said Mr. Kemp.
ng ta wan- 'You're laughing at me, I know, but I am Lui FLL JU 1,
. There are in earnest. 'And, Franc, I do want you to
ieh are effi- * spend more of your time with the children.
with s.atis.- We w on't 'have. them ,so long.'
pting every Tm and, Elsie soo iheard of the two bon-
ed as such, fires and rejoicedi ,them, secretly slipping
properties, in some. material of their own. They soon
is time ta found many things in the world of 'their A U

f ten, it is parents delightful', and also found that their
then when best hours were those when their fun was This Boy's Knife will give geatarises, the shared by ail in the home circle. satisfaction. -The blades e2 r/ in,,. .

f there had
system by

d. Nature,
s work her

nostrums,
les of rest,
and she is
resbyterian

Heart

(By Helen Stirling, In 'The Westminster.')
Mrs. Kemp had been busy all day. House-

cleaning had come with all its disorder, dis-
comfort and weariness. She had been
busy in the attic among the ghosts,-and had
come down ta see' that all was comfortable
below stairs for the tea. As she eitered
the kitchen Tom, ber twelve year old, came
racxng in.

'Mother, can you fix my ball for .me?
Father says I may go down to the park
to play to-night. It won't take you long-.
won't you, mother ?'

I'm afraid I can't to-night-I really must
finish the attic to-uight,' began his mother,
but suddenly stopped.

- 'Never mind the- attic,' she said present-
]y, « bring me your ball, we'll flnd time to
fix -It somehow,' so seating herself as she
was, she took in hand the ravelling play-
thing and patiently set herself to the re-
pairing of IL. It was not an easy, nor
short task, but Tom hovered near, chatter-
ing like a magpIe, telling her -all the news
of school and of the playground. As she
fnished It and handed it ta him his reward
was a wild hurrah, a hasty kiss, and a sud-
den departure.

The attic was not flnished that night.'
That evening as she entered the library
and threw herself on the couch ber husband
said:

Selected Recipes.
Soup Stock.-Soup is a wholesome and

economical dish; but in order ta get the best
results it is necessary to know how to ex-
tinct from a certain quantity of meat and
bone the strongest stock. . The bones, which
contain a large amount of gelatine, should
be cracked or broken into small pieces, thus
securing more gelatine than by putting.them
in whole. If boues are left from a roast,
break. them up also andoput them in, as'It
gives a rich flavor. Meste and boues for
soup bould always be put in cold water. It
will be well to let the water containing the'
meat stand for an hour before. it comes ta a
boil, letting it simmer slowly until it reaches
the boiling point. The longer It tands in
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